
"BOJE HOMES
FOR ARMENIANS!

8 M-ti' than 550,000 miult refugees
ft, being fed daily at the near east
Sliet soup kitchens. The lurks were

&iuu "ut u' Armenia last August
ly thti Kassian soviet army and crops

been planted i>y refugees from
S,.,l furnished by American«. Those
Kn tail he harvested until late this
Bhiiiiiier, but when it does, many of
Keil refugee'1 will leave the soup

3 Eleven rescue homes for Armenian
SfoiiH-n rescued from unspeakable
wutkish harems are maintained, us

Brit as 128 clinics und O.'l hospitalsSbise latter have 0,6.52 beds. The
rBiiii bast relief personnel abroad con-

Sits of 5o8 men ami women, many
Hf whom gave their service to this
ffi.rl. slid even pay their own expon-

I The Armenians have offered and
ft.e called Civilized nations of Kll-
|u|>r have winked theii eyes upon%\< horrible condition at their very
luck door for centuries. The Turk
&i Constantinople was a very afllable
lri9i.ii ami through artful propagan¬da led visitors to believe that the Sin¬
glis of massacres of Armenians were
Kiytlii and that the Armenians were
Sul.h.is, cut throat:-, etc.
3 It ivas said that only a year agofile; Ii.Iwinkcd a prominent Virgin-SLa, ami that he came buck
nroiu a trip to Constantinople with|ul.l tab ..f what the Turks had told
Una ami that he actually believed.
Hliut the vmr gave the Turk a chance
Si. throw oil' his inusk. When his al-
fly, the kaisCr, appeared to be wih-
Mniii: ..a all front, he let loose the lire
gtn.l the sword ami the Pour llorse-
Sji.iii of the Apoeaplypse begun to
BUc serös! the Armenian plains. Most
Iff the men were at war, hut the
¦aviged the women and threw tl
fihiMirii into the streets lo die.
"s thej destroyed all industries and
Sacti-il all homes and crops.
31 An effort Is being made to provide;t'J.n -0 of the little children thrown|
mm» the streets. All who have the
Hurani lire asked to "aib.pt" a child.
BMedgt bards can be seemed from
HI. (!. (lilmer, cashier of hie first
s9k~uti.iii.il Hank, Norton, Five dollars
gk niunth will feed, clothe and educatejgtllc of there little children. If bySuly »0 nil of the Stl wards assigned/ijj" Wise county are not provided for,Born« i them will have to be turned
wut from the Virginia orphanage to
mtaitc. The overseas workers will
äB.avr no other alternative

3 "a. of the features of the .Summer
Wjuaitei of the Itadfrod State Normal
¦School is the active work of the Pi
»uliimtas and Ingles Literary Socio-1Heretofore these societies hnv<
jgiot held regular Weekly meetings dur-Bng the Summer Quarter, but sinceBfertain changes have been made
jSti.r cotirie of study, making the work
|Iof the Summer Quarter the suuu
Sthat of other quarters, the LiteraryBpocirties were prompted to attempt¦their usual activities. The atton-Huancr at the meetings is large undBiiiaiiy new members hove been added,¦rhese Literary Societies are carrying¦forward plans tu build permanentSociety Homes on the campus,g A regular weekly program for the
Itwilight hour on the Normal ciuspusls l" iiie. carried out as follows: Mon-

asy. Mints and games; Tuesday, cur-
zent events; Wednesday, vesper ier-»ke directed by the Young Women's,Christian Association; Thursday, sto-]*» Wing J Friday, motion pictures;
. aturday. Literary Societies meet-'«"», Most of these exercises are heldI an the lawn where students volunta-"Ij Rather in large numbers.

Applications for admission to theJSeconil Term of the Summer Quarter,1'Ahiob begins July :i 1 and continues
I '<¦ Weeks closing September 2, arel'»'Uer than heretofore in the historyI0' the school.

SI.Xcurs.ions made up of parties ofB«» will be conducted on Saturdays

to Mountain Lake. These excursionshave special educational value for
teachers, as each one who visits thelake will have a personal knowledgeof one of Virginia's great natural
wonders.
Among the prominent speakers tomake addresses at the General As¬

sembly hour at an early date are-
Mrs. M. M. Caldwell, Roanoke, Va.;Miss Rachel E. Gregg, Director of
Teacher Training, Department of
Public Instruction, Richmond, Vn.;former Governor H. 0. Stuart, nnd
Governor E. tee Trlnkle.

childTaböF
law permits

J. J. Kelly, Jr., Will be Here
July 20 for the Purpose of
Issuing Permits to Minor
Employes
Under the acts of the General As¬

sembly of Virginia, approved March
27, 1922, it will he necessary for ev¬
ery child under the age of 10 years
to secure a permit to work at anygainful occupation. The statute has
made it my duty to issue permits, and
this is to notify the public that 1 will
he .it the .Mayor's office in

Appatachia.July 19
Big Stone Gap.July 20

for the issuing of such certificate!;.
Before any certificate can be is¬

sued, it will he necessary for the em¬
ployer of such child to fill out a form
showing the nature of such employ,
nient. It will he necessary for the
parent or guardian to show by birth
certificate, baptismal certificate, or
supported affidavit the exact age of
the child.
Any of the forms required for the

above can he secured from my office
;,t Wise, Va., or will he mailed upon
request.

.1. J. KELLY, Jr.,
Division Superintendent of Schools

of Wise County.

the fourth at
radford normal
East U»lford, Va., July U..The

County Chilis had planned to curry
on) their stunts with perfection on
the campus. Hut as the rain poured
down in torrent most all day, the
stunts were given from the school
auditorium. They proved to he a

great success.
The Wise County stunt represent¬

ed an old time log cabin with all the
family and visitors engaged in a bean
stringing, and using expressions in
their conversations from John Fox,
Jr.', hooks; next was the Virginia
Reel; then, the closing scene with
one of tin- young girls and n young
gentleman coin ling just as he Was
slipping his arm about her waist they
all rushed in antl gave some county
yells.

Some of the other stunts were very
interesting. A prize was awarded to
the county having the best stunt.
The East Virginia Club was given
the prize because of the unexpected¬
ness in presentation.

Bedford county stood second in
the contest and Scott third.

The prize consisted of tickets lo a

show, given to a school auditorium
that night fur each member of the
winning county

The day was well spent and every
one enjoyed peeing the different tea-;
tores uf each county brought out.
_0_

walkkr is judge
of juvenile court

Wytheville, Va., July 111..Thomas
V. Walker, one of the younger mem¬
bers of the Wytheville bar, has been
appointed judge of the juvenile and
domestic relations court for Wythe,
county by Hon. A. A. Campbell, judge
of the circuit court of Wythe county.
Judge Walker has qualified and enter¬
ed upon the duties of his office.

countyHroad work
the roberson district

Bid.: July 25th, 1922
Sealed bids will be received by The.

Hoard of Supervisors for Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia, at the Court House,
Wise, Va., to 12:00 o'clock noon,
(Kästeln Time) for quantities'as list¬
ed on the following roads:

(1) Donkey.Fox Gap Rood, 3.03
Miles.

4.2 Acres Clearing nnd Grubbing
2-1,780.0 Cu Yds Unclassified Ex¬

cavation.
84.0 Lineal Feet 12" Metal Pipe.

1172.0 Lineal Feet 15" Metal Pipe.
.10.0 Lineal Feet 18" Metal Pipe.
28.0 Cu Yds Class B. Concrete

(Endwalls).
411.0 Cu Yds Class A. Concrete

((Bridge nnd Culverts).
211.0 Cu Yds Class B. Concrete

(Bridges and Culverts).
8831.0 Lbs. Re-inforcing Steel.
(2) i'ound.Bold Camp Gap

jRoad. 1.37 Miles.
16,673.0 Cu Yd3 Unclassified Ex-

cavntion.
120.0 Lineal Feet 15" Metal Pipe.08.0 Lineal Feet 18" Metal Pipe.30.0 Lineal Feet 24" Metal Pipe.
13.0 Cu Yds Kuble Masonry.
70.0 Cu Yds Class A Concrete.
205.0 Cu Yds Class 8. Concrete.
13,100.0 Lbs. Re-inforcing Steel.
(3) Bold Camp.Dickenson Coun¬

ty Line, 1.05 Miles.
1.25 Acres Clearing and Grubbing.
8,507.0 Cu Yds Unclassified Ex¬

cavation.
154.0 Lineal Keet 12" Metal Pipe.
90.0 Lineal Keet 15" Metal Pipe.
40.0 Lineal Keet 18" Metal Pipe.
8.0 Cu Yds Class B Concrete (end

Walls).
3.6 Cu Yds Class A Concrete

(Bridges and Culverts).
21.0 Cu Yds Class B Concrete

(Bridges and Culverts).
451.0 Lbs Re inforcing Steel.
(4) Indian Creek Road. 8.0 .Miles.
3000 Cu Yds Unclassified Excava-

tion.
00,544.0 Sq Yds Ö" Compact Bit¬

uminous Macadam 12 ft. wide as¬
phalt or oil.

Alternate.
45,408 Sq. Yds 7" Concrete 9 Teet

wide.
Drawings, specifications, proposal

and contract for the proposed work,
is on file in the County Engineer's
Office at Wise, Virginia, and may be
inspected by prospective bidders dur¬
ing business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy of the speci¬
fications and blue prints of the draw¬
ings by the Engineer on proper notice
and payment of cost of preparation.
Bills must he made on the standard
proposal forms in*Vhc manner des¬
ignated therein and required by the
specifications, must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes, bearing the name
and address of bidder and name of
the load the outside, and addressed
to The Board of Supervisors for Wise
County, Virginia,

Each bid must he accompanied by
a certified check totalling Five (5
per cent.) per cent, of the total
amount of the bid, and no bill will he
considered unless so accompanied.

The deposits of bidders, other than
the one to whom the award of con¬
tract' shall he made, will he returned
immediately after the award has been
made.
The contractor to whom 'lie award

is made will be required to furnish
bond in the sum of (30 per cent.) of
the amount of the contract within
thirty (30) day- after the official no¬
tice of the award of the contract,

Tile Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

By ..I del of the Board of Super,
vi sol s.

t). II. BEVERLY',
County Engineer.

Dated July in, 1022,
at Wise, Virginia.

COUNTV HOAD WORK
THE RICHMOND DISTRICT

Bidi: July 25tb, 1922
Sealed bids will I.reived by The

Board of Supervisors for Wise Coun¬
ty,Virginia, at the Court House,Wise,
Va., to 12:00 o'clock Noon, (Eastern
Time) foi qualities'as listed on the
following road

(1) From Southern Depot to Ken¬
nedy's Store, '."ion Sq. Yds. Bitum¬
inous Macadam IS It. wide 3 in. deep,
loose. 3933 Sq. Yds. Base Course
0 ill. deep.

(2) 2800 Sq. Yds. Bituminous
macadam 14 ft. wide 3 in deep loose
spread. 2800 Sq. Yds. Base Course
0 in. deep loose.

Drawings, specifications, proposal
ami construct for the proposed work,
is on file in the County Engineer's
Office at Wise, Virginia, and may he
inspected by prospective bidders dur¬
ing business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy of the specifica¬
tions ami blue prints <.( the drawings
by the Engineer on proper notice und
payment of cost of preparation. Bids
must be made on lite standard propo¬
sal forms in the manner designated
therein and required by the specifi¬
cations, must be enclosed in sealed
envelopes, hearing the name anil ad¬
dress of the bidder and name of the
road outside, and addressed to The
Board of Supervisors, for Wise Coun¬
ty, Wise Virginia.

Kach bid must be accompanied by
a certified check totalling Five (5*
per cent.) per cent, of the total
amount of the bid, and no bid will
he considered unless so accompanied.

The deposit of bidders, other than
the one to whom the award of con¬

tract shall be made, will be returned
immediately after the award has been
made.

The contractor to whom the award
is made will he required to furnish
bond in the sum of 30 per cent,
of the amount of the contract within
thirty (30) days after the official no¬

tice of the award of the contract.
The Bonn! of Supervisors reserve

the right to reject any und all bids.
By order of the Board of Super¬

visors.
O. H. BEVERLY,

County Engineer.
Dated July 10th, 1922,

at Wise, Virginia.
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When the laundress
fails you, phone us

When everything is ready for the
weekly washing and the laundress fails
you, don't worry.phone us.

We'll call.take your bundle and your
troubles, loo.and have all your washing
back (|iiickly.sweet and spotlessly clean,
just as you like lo see it.

Phone, and our ri presentative will call
promptly and explain our various ser¬
vices.

Y

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
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The Warmth of Friendship
Sunday is Her day Oft". Church in the
morning and a Delightful motor over
the mountain for a Dinner at the Hotel
Norton. For many particular people
who desire to entertain their friends on
Sunday our Special Sunday Dinners are
filling a long felt need.
The cost is small. Our ideal of service
is to have it complete and courteous
but unobtrusive. Those who dine with
their friends here find all the advan¬
tages enjoyed by people in the largest
cities.

We will be glad to reserve a table for you
next Sunday. Give us a ring. You will be
delighted with the warmth of friendship
visitors tell us is a part of Wise County's
Finest Hotel.

The Hotel Norton
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Ädvertisments in the Post bring results.
Let the public know what you have to sell.


